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Extra Heat, Just When You Need It
-

Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater in thq
you are safeguarded when accidents

your heating system.

PERFECTION
OKELE SMJMk HEATERS

"(Continued from Page One.
and Archbishop of Malines, was arrest-- J
ed by German authorities, ana neiu a
prisoner in his own

at Malines uhder military guard.Pv
: The' "report which--: has iiot baen onfirmed,

says the 'ca.rdi'nalwas arrested
because he issuer a pastoral letter read
.Sunday in churches throughout Bel-
gium which referred to the occupat.i&n
of Belgium as follows:

"This xppwer has.-n- . legal authority
and consequently you; owe it in your
heart nelther'alleglance nor obedience;
The Only legal" authority in Belgium 1$

that appertaining to our king, his gov-
ernment and the representatives of the
nafion." .... , ,

Mercier Not Arrested.
The Hague, via London, Jan. 5. Car

dinal Mercier was expected to deliver
a sermon at Antwerp Sunday but tall- - l

ed to appear, and Father Rutten, ad r
dressing the congregation, said:

"Antwerp always belonged to the
Antwerplans, and it will be theirs in
Jthe future: The reason why I, instead
of the cardinal, address you, is that
owing to exceptional circumstances Tils
enemies prevented from attending.""

This statement is the sole foundation
forf the report that Cardinal Mercier
has been arrested.

RADICAL INNOVATION
ON FEDERAL POLICIES

Saunders Sp Charactrlze Ship Purchase
Bill. I

Boslon, Mass., January 5. The
of government purchase of

ships, as proposed in a bill pending; in
Congress was debated at a "merchant
marine" dinner of the chamber of cmo-mer- ce

tonight. Congressman Alexan-
der, of Missouri, sponsor for the bill,
characterized it as. the magna charta of
American Shipping. '

Congressman E. W. Saunders, of Vir-
ginia, objected to the proposal, as a
poor business proposition and a breed-
er of delicate international complica-- ,
tions. He said "The bill is the most
radical innovation upon Federal poli-
cies since the Civil war. It is substan-
tially, if not avowedly, socialistic."

"I am opposed to this measure, among
other serious reasons," said Congress-
man Saunders, "because it is in flat
contravention of the plank adopted at
the Baltimore convention on the sub-
ject of merchant marine. The scheme
which would require an appropriation
of approximately $10,000,000 and an is-
sue of bonds to the extent of possibly
$30,000,000, falls within the condition
of 'this plank, which is directed against
measures imposing additional burdens
on the people."

BOWDEN SHOOTING AFFAIR
RESULTS IN A FATALITY

Zeith Gore, Shot Last Wednesday, Dies
In Hospital.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Warsaw, N. C, January 5. Zeith

Gore, who was shot at Bowden last
Wednesday, died in a hospital today.
Louis Anderson, accompanied by wit-
nesses, came here immediately .after
the shooting, and submitted to the
charge of shooting Gore.

"The evidence they gave was that
Coleman invited Anderson's. sister to go
to a dance with him in a neighboring
house and that Gore, who was in love
with the girl, forbade her to go, threat-
ening to take her life if she went. She
prepared' to go and Gore advanced in
a threatening manner, they said, but
was met by the brother, who. shot him
in the head. Both.' men fired, but Gore's
shot went wild. '

The Gore ei'iiriMO,. 'said to be' based
on a dylng3tSgtif Gore, is quite
diffexent.aew' '

- " .'

Trenton, K". J.,' 'January. 5. i"hree
men were electrocuted at 'the State pri-
son tonight, ""marking the first triple
execution since the electric Chair was
installed '.In, fclJetffiiJersey. The three
were negroes, Uid1ald the death pen-
alty for murder.

no terror for you, for the Perfection supplies just the
to make bedroom, bathroofn or sitting; room warm and

kerosene easy to handle and inexpensive.

are portable, heat quickly and are smokeless and odorless.
furniture dealers and general stores everywhere. Look fot tha
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OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY) Charlotte,

Charleston, W.Va.
BAL i lMUKIl. Charleston, S. C. j

"The Thinkers of the
Country Are the
Tobacco Chewers"

one of the greatest thinkers
country ever produced.
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American who were arrested and held
by rMaytoreha for a'qine flays.
v:. ..' v ; '''"

. CAHRANZATRO(tPS VICTORIOUS.

Puebla, Capital of State' of That Name,
Captured Six-D- ay Siege.

Vera Cruz, Mex., Jan. 5. Puebla,
capital of the -- state of Puebla, evacu-
ated a month ago by .Carranssa troops,
was reta'gen today, after a campaign
which began with the capture, of Te-peac- a,

a short distance southeast .of
Puebla, six days ago.

The fall of. Puebla ,came after six.
hours of what . is described as the moot!
furious bombardment to which anyl
.

"u. . .

General Alvaro Obregon, commanding
the Carranza forces, worked into a po-

sition about the city last night with
troops reported to have aggregated
30,000 men. He threw nearly all his
men into action, beginning the 'fighting
early in the morning.

After pounding with 92 cannon the
enemy's positions, reported held by 15,-0- 00

men, Obregon's army advanced un-
der fire of the enemy's artillery. , :

When Obregon left Vera Cruz lye told
friends that be would be in possession
of Puebla in' eight days.' This time was
not up until tonight. Tepeaca, Amozec
and other small towns have been tak- -
en since his departure, and Obregon
had , made his headquarters division
base at Apizaco, where the railroad
from Puebla joins-- the main line" of the
Mexican railway.

Last night he moved this force south-
ward and another force toward the
west, cutting both railroads over which
the Villa and Zapata forces might pro- -

fceed toward Mexico, City.
Orenerals, Alvaredo and Mallen com-

manded the forces moving from the
east and had under their direction most
of the cannon.

How many of the Villa and, Zapata
troops escaped is not known, but early
reports of the fighting indicate that the
greater part of them either were killed
or made prisoners. From these reports
it would seem that in few of the bat-
tles that have occurred in Mexico has
the slaughter been so swift and so
great.

The hardest part of the action was
foight outside the city proper. The
dead and wounded are said to cover the
ground at some places ahd to be
strewn plentifully across a field whose
diameter from west to east is some 12
miles. "

Communication with Puebla was not
established until .tonight. Who was in
command of the capital forces is" not
yet known, but their leaders are re-
ported . to .havo been Andrew Almazan
and Eufemio ZApatar a brother of Emil-ian- o.

A brief message received at midday
announced "JTTe result of the fighting
and the gqgrison in Vera Cruz with
their bands grafted the streets in honor
of the victoofr'. The ringing of church
bells conve$d the news to the popu-
lace.

We wish to announce the first show-
ing of spring goods today. C. H. Fore
& Co. (advertisement.)
ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD

COMPANY
Office of the Treasurer,

Wilmington, N. C, December 31st, 1914.
The Board of Directors of Atlantic

Coast Line Railroad Company has de-
clared a dividend of two and one-ha- lf

per cent, on the Common Capital Stock
of that Company, payable at the office
of the Treasurer, at Wilmington, N. C
on and after January 11th, 1915, to
stockholders of record,, on the 2Sth day
of December, 1914. The transfer books
are closed from December 28th, 1914,
to January 11th, 1915, both dates in-
clusive.

JAMES F. POST,
Treasurer.

ATLANTA

Live,
All

Iron Works

WITH COMMITTEES

Discuses Slides in Canal and
Fortifications..

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS

jGoTcrnor ot ' the Canal Zone Direct
Prom One Conference to Another

' With Congress Committees
and Bureau Chiefs.

Washington, Jan. 5. Governor Goe-thal- s.

of the Panama Canal Zone, told
a House appropriations subcommittee
today that the slides in the big wa-

terway had - proved --much more exten-
sive than was at fight thought. At
the point where they occurred, he said,
(there is a channel 100 feet wide and 35
fcfeet deep, but shoaling has complicat-
ed the situation.
- He did not discuss the probable ef-

fect on plans for sending the Atlantic
jfleet s through the canal in March" but
teaid the Zone government was work
ing .the dredges 20 hours a day to clear
the channel. At first it was thought
1,000,000 cubic yards of earth would
lave to be removed, but 1,500,000 al

ready have been taken out and a great
jauantity remains. . . .

With several "War Department bu-
reau chiefs Governor Goethals went
lover, behind closed doors, plans for

works and fortifications in theSublic to cost $18,000,000. He said that
Jso far as military information indi-
cated, the fortifications now built and
Authorized, were satisfactory. Brig-Pe- n.

Crosier, of the-ordnan- ce bureau,
expressed the same view.

PLANS ARE CONTINUED

Battleships May Not Be Able to Pass
Through Canal at Celebration.

. Washington, Jan. 5. Secretary Gar-
rison today told President Wilson of
General Goethals' report that, he could
hot guarantee passage of battleships
through the Panama canal at the for-
mal opening in March because of slides.

Secretary Garrison said, however,
that even though the battleships were
tonable to pass there need to be no in-

terference, with the plans for the trip
lof President Wilson, congressmen and
diplomats to Panama and the San
Francisco exposition. He said the

arty could be taken around any slides
fcy railway and the trip continued to
Ban Francisco.

Secretary Daniels nevertheless said
loday he was planning for the dis-tc- h

of the Atlantic fleet to San Fran-Cisc- o

by way of the canal. He said he
naa not Deen aaviseu mat. iue cauat
might not be passable.

WOOTEN SPEAKER
BY ACCLAMATION

' Continued From Page doe
pt Senator Gardner be by acclamation.
k The Senate then proceeded with the
selection of. other caucus candidates,
.those selected being: Principal clerk,
St. O. Self, of Statesville; reading elerk,
'J. H. . Burnett, of Montgomery county

clerk, W. T. Aycock; sergeant-

-at-arms, W. D. Gaster, of Cum-
berland; assistant, George W. Huntley.

The House Caucus.
In the caucus of the House Demo-

crats, A. R. Dunning, of Martin county,
called the caucus to order and placed
Jn nomination Col. J. H. Currie, of Cum-
berland, for chairman of the caucus
pis election being unanimous. B. Frank
planes, of Forsyth, was made secretary
fcf the caucus.
; The nomination of Mr. Wooteh for

was by Representative M. W.Speaker Wayne, who declared that he
had just learned of the graceful with-
drawal of the three other aspirants for
Jthe place In favor of his candidate. He
Spoke of the equipment of Mr. Wooten,
In experience and in personal ability,
(describing him as a man well poised
"and fully aware that the price of cotton
cannot be legislated to 10 cents and

pnoney cannot be made by resolutions
Df the General Assembly. Representa-
tive Roberts, of Buncombe, seconded
pthe nomination of Wooten and the elec-
tion by acclamation' was on motion of
(Representative Grier, of Iredell.
T Representative Etheridge, of Dare
jteounty, informed the caucus that he

ras elected as an independent but that
le was a Democrat of the Jefferson,
fackson and Bryan type and wanted
to know if he was welcome in the cau
cus. If not he would withdraw. He
pvas assured that he was welcome as
Hn' active participant. He stayed.
, T. G. Cobb was chosen for on

fes principal clerk by acclamation. D.
J?. DelMnger, of Gaston, and J. D. Berryif Wake, were put up for reading clerk
tend Mr. Dellinger won by a vote of 66
ro 26. For sergeant-at-arm- s, J. H. Mo-
ving was the vote being
jMorlng 55; David James, of Pitt, 26;
land I. J. Brittain, of Guilford, 13. For
assistant sergeant-at-arm- s, Elias J.

i (Jenkins, of Granville, was chosen. For
engrossing clerk, M. D. Kinsland, of
(naywouu,, was wnnout
opposition.

Republican Nominations.
The joint caucus of the seven Repub-

lican senators and 22 Republican repre-
sentatives tonight decided to name Sen-
ator R. L Haymow, Surry, for presi-
dent pro-te- m of the Senate and Repre-
sentative H. S. Williams, of Cabarrus,
for speaker of the House. Republicans
.will make .no other nominations.

NQ HITCH AT ALBANY.

NeW York Legislature Organized Last
, Night Without Trouble.

Albany, N. T., Jan. 5. Caucus pro-
grammes for the organization of the
Legislature which will convene tomor-
row were carried out tonight without
a nitch. Senator Elon R. Brown was
named as the Republican candidate for
president pro tern of the upper, house,
and Thaddeus C. Sweet was the party's
nominee for- - speaker of the Assembly.
Former Lieutenant Governor Robert F.
Wagner was the Democratic choice for
temporary president of the senate, and
former sneaker Alfred E. Smith was
named 'as Democratic candidate for
speaker.

The nominations virtually assure the
lections of 'the Republicans. t

- ;' i

tuvigoratlnar to the Pale and Sickly.
The Old Standard general strengthen--ln-

tonic GROVE'S -- TASTELESS
chill TONIC, drives- - out Malaria, en-

riches the blood, and builds up the
vstem. A true Tonic For adults
vd children. : 50c.

the Judge :
'brain grasps the points of a

more easily when I'm chewing
TWIST. I suppose it's be-

cause of the gentle stimulation that
TWIST gives without the

effects of "strong" tobacco.

DESPERATE FIGHT

Against Government Ship Pur-chas- e

Measure. .

EXTRA SESSION" LIKELY

War Waged Against Administration
Measure by Minority Senator May

Cause Special 'Session "of
Congress to Be Called.

Washington, . Jan. 5. Continued Re-
publican belligerency toward the gov-
ernment ship purchase bill has begun
to worry administration leaders. With
but two months in the life of the Sixv
ty third Congress remaining, all, of the
big supply bills still undisposed of by
the. Senate, and minority senators man-isfesti- ng

a determination to fight the
ship bill to the last ditch, fears were
expressed by Democratic leaders that
the administration's legislative pro-
gramme '

is in danger.
As a result of conferences among

Democratic senators today, it is prob-
able night sessions may be forced in
the near future, to test the endur-
ance of opponents of the shipping bill.

Republican senators today prevented
consideration of the ship" measure by.
discussing at length the urgent defi-
ciency bill. Senator Work also talked
for three hours on the public health,
and announced he still had left 30,-00- 0

words of his prepared address,
which he intends to deliver on Thurs-
day. ''

,

Ulterior Motive. :

"It begins to look to nie as though
there were an ulterior motive behind
this protracted debate," said Senator
Stone, after several Republican sena-
tors had spoken on the urgent defi-
ciency bill, "that it is intended to
waste the time of the Senate. It has
the complexion of an established fili-
buster against consideration of the
shipping bill. J I want to warn sena-
tors, however, that the bill will be con-
sidered, "it is a good long time' until
Christmas."

"The Fourth of March intervenes,"
interjected Senator Lodge, "between
now and Christmas." -

"Yes, I mean Christmas 1915," replied
Senator Stone.

Later several senators declared that
should the minority prevent passage of
the shipping bill at this session an ex-
tra session would be called. Intima-
tions of a similar nature also were
heard at the White House.

The commerce committee, in charge
of the shipping bill, today adopted sev-
eral amendments submitted yesterday
bysenator Stone. One, designed to
prevent secret shipments of contra-
band, would authorize the President to
designate ports where customs collec-
tors would be compelled to inspect all
goods before "they were loaded for
foreign ports on ships of American reg-
ister or vesseWto be 'acquired 1y the:
United States under the pending bill.
Another amendment would place United
States ships under international mari-
time regulations.

URGE A NATIONAL
CHILD LABOR LAW

(Continued from Page One.)
whose hands were mutilated from mill
machinery. -

;
"I found any number of boys and

girls of 10 and 11 years old working
an 11-ho- ur day,' during the school pe
riod "at tasks Involving eye and mus- -
cle strain. Is it any wonder that I i

found a whole family, mother and five
children, the oldest one IT, of which i

not one could write his name," he con-
cluded. !'

Representative ' Gdw"fn,":'who return- - i

ed to Washington yesterday after be- -'

ing forced to remain at. home on ac- -
count of Illness, believes conditions in
the State are gradually, improving. . ;

J. B. Underwood, .wife and daughter, j

of Fayette ville, are here.--

P. R... A.. i

BALTIMORE BANKERS
MAKE PROTEST TODAY

(Continued from Page One.)
by Baltimore lawyers was indicated to-

night in a summary of a brief filed with
the board.

The brief claims that Baltimore out-
ranks Richmond in finance, commerce
and industry lQr-- a ratio of five to one,
and that the bank should have gone to
the larger city. It puts forth the claim
that the course of trade in the Fifth
district is towards jBaltimpre and that
Baltimore not only does a larger busi-
ness than any other city in the Fifth
district, but does most, of this business
in the Fifth district. The boundaries
of the district, to a remarkable extent
coincide with the boundaries of the
field of Baltimore's commercial predom-
inance, the brief says.

The brief characterizes the reasoning
of the organization committee as "Jug-gglin- g

with figures." In order to find
a comparison favorable to Richmond,
the committee, it says,' compares' not
the statistics of all banks in Richmond
and Baltimore, but figures for National
banks alone in Virginia and Maryland,
ignoring all banking business done by
the state banks and' trust companies.

ANTIS READY FORT FIGHT.

Will Wage Battle In New England
State Soon to Vote oii Question.

New York, Jan.. 5. 'The National As
sociation Opposed to Woman Suffrage
at a conierence nere, luuay wtiueu iu
Wage active campaigns in Massachu-
setts, Pennsylvania, New' Jersey and
Ne wYork, four states in which suf-
frage amendments- - may be submitted
during 1915.

Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge, president-o- f

the association, -- was chairman of,; to-
day's conference which was ."attended
by representatives .of many state asso-- .
ciations.

Information regarding our 1915
Christmas Savings Club- - '.cheerfully
given by ' an officer of this bank.
American National . Bank. Advertise-tnen- t.

. ' ' ' tf
Have- you joined the 1915 Savings

Club, at the American National Bank?
(Advertisement) : . tf

For the newest r and most--- ' ?stylish
goods, go to C. H. Fore.& Co. - ; v

(Advertisement.') cii- v. i
" t
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there's nothing better to oil the wheels of justice
than PICNIC TWIST."

Have you ever wished for a tobacco that you
could leep on chewing without feeling that you
were ooerchewing ?

For a long time you've really been looking for
PICNIC TWIST, withits lasting sweet taste
and true tobacco satisfaction with no "come-back- ."
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Cold snkps have
extra heat needed
comfortable. Burns

Perfection Heaters
At hardware,
Triangle

STANDARD
Washington, D. C.
Norfolk, Va.
Richmond, Va,

Personally Conducted

TOUR
and

LOW RATES

JACKSONVILLE
STY AUGUSTINE

PALM BEACH, MIAMI

and
ONE WEEK

in "

CU OA
HAVANA. MATANZAS

JANUARY
7-- 19

Dining Car, Pullman
Standard Sleepers
and the Best Hotels

VIA

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

Write for Rates to
GATTIS TOURIST

AGENCY

TOURIST AGENTS
S. A. L. RAILWAY

Raleigji, N. C. '

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, SUPE- -
rior Court of New Hanover'County.

R. C. Remick vs. Holly Shelter Land
Company: Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all creditors

of the Holly Shelter Land Company to
file their claims with A. S. Williams,
Receiver, Garrell building, Wilmington,
N. C, on or before the seventeenth day
of February 1915, or, in accordance
with an order made in the above cause,
such claims will be barred.. After Feb-
ruary 17 th, 1915, application will be
made to the court to direct the receiv-
er to sell so much of the assets of .Holly
Shelter Land Company as is necessary
to pay all labor claims in full.-- '

Dated this 2Sth day of - December,
1914.

A. S. WILLIAMS, ?
Receiver Holly Shelter ; Land Co.
de30-law-- 8t ; -

BURETT H. STEPHENS

ARCHITECT
' M-3- 9 GARRELL BUILQIKG.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

There lo Only One

To Get Tho GENUINE, Oall Fon Tho Full Namo

Usod Tho World Oven to Guro a Gold in One Day ..c fro
CHEWING TOBACCO
"The Thinkers of the Country Are the Tobacco Chetoers"

There are few better preservatives of the teeth than
PICNIC TWIST. It comes, also, in economical
freshness-preservi- ng drums of twists for 50c

Whenever you feel. a cold coming on
think of the full name LAXATIVE
BROMO QUININE. Look for this
signature on the box. Price 25 cents.

FLORIDA -

ONLY jsl?:
CUBA - SOUTH

man great jurists chew? Wett,

WORKS

Sons & Co.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
Let the Cape" Fear Machine Works fix that Engine,
Boiler, Stack, and All That Machinery that Might Run
Better.

Wire, Write or Thone Us.

w 1 1.11 inuiuii ana
DAILYTscHEDULES: No. 55 No.-5-

Lv. Wilmirt-gto- 3:45P.M. 5:25A.M.
Ar. Florence f 7:30P.M. 9:20A.M.
Ar. Atlanta 6:00A.M.
Ar. Montgomery , '

. 11 :30A.M.
Ar- - ye" Orleans . . . . . m 8:55P.M. .

Lv. Wilmington ..... . 77. 77. . . 3:45P.M7 5:25A.M.
Lv. Florence . . 7 :55P.M. 9:40A.M.
Ar. Jacksonville . . . .' .j 7:15A.M. 7:20P.M.Ar Tampa . ..j 4 :qqp.m. 6:45A.M.
Ar. St. Petersburg . . 8:30P.M. 8:6oaTm.
Ar. Fort Myers . 10:20P.M.12ToTpji:

PULLMAN CARS ON ALL TRAINS.

PHONE 16b

THE STANDARD RAILROAD ,OF THE SOUTH

CAPE FEAR MACHINE
FOOT OF: CHURCH ST..- -

WE WISH OUR FRIENDS AND CUS-TOMER- S

A HAPPY AND PROSPER-

OUS NEW YEAR. .

CUT PRICESX
We mar Cut the' Price, Bat Ifever the Quality em our Clean.Smooth Caattng--. Grate Bar.. Pinions. Gears.

;

CoWmiaa, an'
laasea made for Builders, Water Works, Street Drains EteWe carry the Largest Stock of Boilers, Engine anoamp la the city

. Pleased. to serve yon.; .r,:
Roger Moore'son

'THE IRON MEN." -
.orange: and water sts.

Star Business Locals Get Results- ' - - -
,

' '
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